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Nor01al College Ne-ws 
VOL. IX-No. l4 YPSILANTI, MICH., THURSDAY, JANUARY JJ, J9J2 Price Five Cents 
FIX RULES GOVERNING THE 
'JUNIORS--SENIOR INDOOR MEET 
Preliminary Work of Classes 
With Winning the Final 
Has Much to Do 
Suprem�cy 
The athletic meet which has beei. above that any one inan may earn a a part of class rivalry for many years total of 20 points; as far as the pre­w11! take place Saturday evening, liminaries go, no one can earn more, Feb. 24th. In the midst of all the no additional score being given for interest and social gaiety it i.s always better records. The scale is low a little bard for the class managers enough to encourage every man to to get their men started soon enough, take part and do something to help but every week of work counts in the . in the total. final record. Two new features intro-I To explain the working of the plan duced last year by Mr. Hicks as a . take the, following supposed case: result of his observation of similar I Suppose that the junior class has 60 -events in eastern colleges emphasize members and the senior class has 50 the value of an early start: I members; then suppose only 40 mem-(1) The placing of a permanent tab- bers of the junior class and 36 mem­let in the gymnasium containing the I bers of the senior class take part. names of the winners in the meet, I If all the juniors took part and with the records made there, without earned the maximum score, they could regard to former records. This puts all earn 60X 20 or 1200 points; the every class on its mettle to make the seniors could all earn 10·00 points. This best possible record. is the basis on which to count the (2) The preliminary contests, jin proper score of each. If the juniors which every man in each class may taking part scored an average of 18 win something for his class, even points the 40 men would earn 720 when not able to win points in the points; if the 36 seniors scored 15 meet. In these preliminaries there points on the average they would are four events: strength test, shot earn 540 points. The final score of put, high jump, and swimming. The the juniors would in this case be scoring in these events will be as 720+ 1200 or 6-0·%; the final score of follows: the seniors would be 540+1-000 or 5<4%. Strength test-100 kilos, 1 point; When the meet is held the score of. 125 kilos, 2 points; 150 kilos, 3 points; the meet and this score earned in the 175 kilos, 4 points; 20'0 kilos, 5 points. preliminaries are combined to give 12-pound shot-18 ft., 1 point; 21 ft., the score of each class, each of the 2 points; 24 ft., 3 points; 27 ft., 4 1 two parts counting half. points; 30 ft., 5 points. I The advantages of this plan is that Running high jump-3 ft. ·6 in., 1 j it awakens the interest of more men, point; 3 ft. 9 in., 2 points; 4 ft., 3 helps to get men out to practice earli­points; 4 ft. 3 in., 4 points; 4 ft. 6 in,, er, gives all a part,e.s well as the few 5 points. stars, and helps to get a larger at-Swimming-30 ft., 1 point; 60 ft., tendance at the meet. The tablet 2 points; 90 ft., 3 points; 120 ft., 4 i with records recognizes the winners points; 150 ft., 5 points. I in each year's meet, so that good ..ien The strength test will be made with receive recognition even when they the dynamometer in the gymnasium I do not surpass all previous records. office. The swimming is to be a con- : AH this is in accord with the fact that tinuous swim without rest. The usual 
1 
;11; is more important that a class rules will govern the jump and shot should have a high average of phys­put. j ique than that it should include a few It is evident from the table given record breakers. 
REGENT SPEAKS 
ON CONSERVATION 
BASKET BALL GAMES 
FINALLY ARRANGED 
Hon. J.E. Beal Praises Work of Four More Home Games Will Be 
Gifford Pfnchot in Forestry Played---Team Looks 
Department Good 
On Sunday, Jan. 7, in the Presby- After undergoing many shifts and terian church, Hon. Junius E. Beal, modifications the Normal ·basket ball Riegent of the University of Michigan, schedule upon which Coach Beyerman gave a short lecture on conservation. has been working for several weeks He spoke mainly on conservation of our forests, comparing our methods with those of other countries and giv­ing some statistics to back up his 
has at last been completed and will probably require no more changes. The schedule is as follows: Jan. 11-Normal vs. Battle Creek, arguments. He warmly commended at home. M,r. Pinchot for his work in the fores- Jan. 13�Normal vs Detroit Central, try commission and regretted the a.t Detroit. circumstance which led to his leaving Jan. 19-Normal vs. Albion, at Al--his office wherein he would have been bion. so valuable. Jan. 2-0--Normal vs. Central Normal, To those who question, "Will con- at Mt. Pleasant. servation of forests pay?" Mr. Beal Jian. 26-Normal vs. University of cites the example of Germany who Th:ltroit, rut Detroit. annually expends $5,000,000 on her forests and from which she derives Feb. 3-Normial vs. Battle C:reek, at a revenue of $10,000,000. Also France Battle Creek. who annually receives a dollar and Feb. 10--Normal vs. Hillsdale, at seventy-five cents per acre from her home. forest lands. Even Japan is awake 1 Feb. 17-0tpen. to the proposition for she is at pres-ent engaged in planting 2-00,000. acres Feb. 24-Normal vs. University of of forest trees at a cost of about $9.00 Petroit, at home. per acre. Mr. Beal also mentioned several cities that own their own forests from which they ·derive a revenue sufficient to defray a par.t or the whole of their expenses. In contrast to these examples of European thrift M1•. Beal points to Michigan which alone has 90,000 acres of land lying idle which if forested would provide a revenue of no small 
Mar. 2-Normal vs. Adrian, at home. It will be noted that five of these games are to b@ played at home and if there is the spirit in this college that we thing there is no one should have any doub,t as to the outcome of these games. 
Enthusiasm spells SUCCESS. 
proportions. Mr. E'. H. Lougher, chaplain of the Mr. Beal admits that it would be states prison at Jackson, will give ·a some time before reforested lands be- short l'ecture ,at the five o'clock ves­gin to yield a revenue but declares per service at the Congregational this to be no argument for by plant- church next Sunday, Jan. 14. ing forests, even though we ourselves He will speak on the subject, "A gain nothing, we not only improve Thousand Million Men," which deals our country but hsi,nd down a price- with India. Having spent corrsidera­less heritage to succeeding genera- 1 ble time in India Mr. Lougher is well tions. 1 qualified to speak on this subject. 
STOIC SOCIETY CAN DRINK WATER SCOOP FIRST GAME 
SELECTS MEMBERS AT MEAL TIME ON SCHEDULE 
/ 
Twelve Senior Students Honored Investigations Show That Old Albion Boys Confused by Clever 
by Election to Membership--- Theory Should Be Given 
Scholarship Not Yet An- The Go-By 
nounced 
Shifting of Men in Second 
Half of Game 
Some of those attending the meet- On last Saturday evening the Nor-ing of the Chemical club Tuesday af- mal basket ball boys played against At the closing meeting of the Stoic ternoon were rather surprised to hear Albion the first game of their sched -society in the fall quarter twelve that the time honored custom of eat- nle. The first half was marked by members of the present senior class were elected to membership ·n the ing a meal "dry," that is, without 8toic organization, drinking any water, should be rele- brilliant playing on both sides as at­tested by the cheering of the large Membership in Lhe society is based gated to the background and that ac- audience of Normal students. upon nominations made by the fac­ulty for the Stoic scholarships. The cording to investigations recently car The Methodists had rather the best ried on by the University of Illinois or the first half, the score being 19 senior class was also asked to expresi, it is the highly proper cap'er to drink its preference. as large an amount of water as is The following persons were elect- desired. Of course the investigators cd: Clara Bailey, Inez Bayes, Ruth do not recommend that the half mas­Chadwick, Joseph Fisk, Jane Gala- ticated food should be washed down 
to 13 in their favor, but at the be­ginning of the second .half Coach Beyerman displayed a clever bit of trategy. Retiring Hindelang from enter he put Rynearson at center tian, Florence Gregg, Nelle slarwick, with a large amount of water but the nd moved Hunt to Rynearson's place investigation was carried on by nav- '.tt right guard while McMillan was Edith Smith, John S'chaffer, Alvin ing several people try eating their ·)laced at left forward. This prac­Strickler, Ethel Stephens, Robert meals w·ithbut any water at all and tica!ly made a new combination, which . Ward. The names of the persons receiv- gradually increasing the amount that speedily tied the score. After an ex­ing the scholarship have not been an- they drank during the course of their nounced. meals, to nearly a quart. The following letter received Christ- The investigation showed without mas day by those who were elected an exception, claim those who con­to membership explains the-rnietii'o'd ducted the experiment that the larg-ofselection: Dec. 25, 1911. Dear Mr. ---. We take pleasure in informing you that you have been elected to mem­bership in the Stoic society. In awarding the Stoic scholarship we asked the members of the faculty and the senior class to nominate the per­sons whom they considered most wor­thy of the honor. The choice was based upon ' l. High standard of scholarship. 2. Interest and helpfulness in gen-eral school affairs. " Mornl resPl'.N.,�ibi!ity. 4. Probable ability in teaching. , 5. Acti I e rather than passive abil­ity in recitation, i. e., initiative. Following our custom of recent years we have elected to membership the twelve students most favorably considered and regret that it was not possible to offer each of them the scholarship. We have no dues and no ceremony of initiation. Notice will be sent you of the first meeting in 1912 and if you wish to accept our invitation to membership we shall hope to see you present. Congratulating you y,pon the high esteem in which you are held by the faculty and your fellow students, and hoping that this recognition if your· work may help to bring a Merry •Christmas and a Happy New Year, we remain, Sincerely, THE STOICS. 
SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
BRAVES BAD WEATHFR 
And Hear Very Interesting Discus­
sion of Local Geo!ogical Prob­
lems by Dr. Sherzer 
er amount of ;water used the more perfect was assimilation of the food and the larger was the flow of the !?,"astric and other digestive fluids. This statement is directly opposite to the almost universal notion that one �hould only drink a very small amount of water at meal time and will no doubt bring a great deal of joy into he world for those who have stoical­ly complied with the ancient theory, l1owever much anguish it might bring ihem. The report o f this topic was ery ably given by Mr. Whitney. 1\ir. Strickler gave an interesting account of the new storage battery perfected by Mr. Edison who has been working on his invention for a number of rears anrl has spent nearly two million dollars to secure the de­sired results. A report was given on the bleach­;ng of flour. For a number of years there have been numerous objections to the use of nitrogen tetroxide as a bleaching agent tor flour because of the claim that it had a bad effect on the digestibility. S'everal states have gone so far as to pass laws against the use of this substance but, accord­ing to the report, recent investigations show that the bleaching agent men­tioned has tittle or no effect on the wholesomeness of the flour and the only serious objectiun to its use is the fact that inferior grades of flour may, by its use, be made to appear like the better grades and fraudulently passed as such. Owing to the time• required for these reports and the lateness of the hour, Prof. Peet postponed his talk on the history of chemistry until the next meeting which will be held the first Tuesday of next month at the us_ual place and hour. 
PRESIDENT JONES 
iting interval Mc�illan came to the rescue with two brilliant neld throw& and soon after time was called. Rynearson and Rhodes did star vork for the Normals while Evans ,nd Mershon carried the honors of he Albion aggregation. Following is the line-up for the teams: Normal-Rhod'es, RF; Hunt, Mc­:Willan, LF; Hindelang, Rynearson, 
']; Mumford, LG; Rynearson, RG. Albion-Evans, RF; Mershon, LF; ,hattuck, •C:; Poleski, Buzzard, LG; Ulen, RG. Final score-Normal, 33; Albion, 29. 3core first half-Albion, 19; Normal, 13. Field goals, Rhodes 3, Hunt 1, :-Iindelang 2, Rynearson 6, Mumford , McMillan 2, Mershon 2, Evans 9. Fouls-Normals, 2 out of 14, Albion, 7 out cf 14. Fouls committed-Hunt 3, Mumford 4, Rhodes :l, Rynearson 3, Hindelang l, Evans 5, Shattuck 4, \1ershon 1, Buzzard 3, Poleski 1. Referee-Th:lan, :if Jackson. Time :rnepers-Arthur and Volmar. Score !ceeper-Skinner. Time of h'.llves-20 minutes. During the intervals music was fur-1.ished ,by the Normal band under the llirection of Marshall Byrn. The next game of the schedule will 
1
)0 played Thursday, Jan. 11. 
:v11ss GODDARD ENTERTAINS 
THE COLLEGIATE ALUMNAE. s,aturdlay afternocn the Domestic 3cience department will serve a din­ner to the members of the Collegiate Alumni from this city and Ann Arbor. After the dinner those present will adjourn to the home of Miss Goddard where thJY will be entertained for the remainder of the afternoon. An im­portant feature of the entertainment will be the musical selections which will be given by members of the Con­servatory. 
Those of the football squad who won an "N" in the past season re­ceived their sweaters from Coach Wilson, Wednesday of this week. Thirteen in all were awarded. Fol­lowing is the list of the lucky men: Durgan, Pierce, Mitchell, Mie1"3, Stratton, Volmar, Crouse, Rynearson, Schafer, Oakes, Ayres, Blackford and Wood. The meeting of the Scientific soci­ety which was held in Prof. Sherzer's room in the Science building on Mon­day evening proved to be a very in­teresting and instructive one to those present but owing to the fierce attack of the weather man the audience was not nearly so large as is usual at these meetings. 
GIVES ADDRESS The election of captain resulted in a contest between Pierce and Volmar 
of with the latter slightly in the lead. At Founders Day Exercises 
School Where He Taught 
Forty Years Ago The first number of the program was a short discussion by Guy Clumpner on the effects of alcohol on the diges­tive organs and the process of diges­tion. The discussion was augmented by a number of experiments which showed that the speaker had a very intimate knowledge of his subject. The principal discussion of the eve­ning was an illustrated talk by Pro­fessor Sherzer on some local geolog­ical problems which he has been in­vestigating and on which he collected some interesting data during the past summer. It was in connection with the great ice sheets which have pass­ed over this part of the state and the work which they have done and an in1\eresting feature was a classifica­tion of a large number of the rocks which are found along the old lake beaches and the moraines of the re­gion between Ypsilanti and the De­troit river. 
President Jones delivered the an­nual founders day address at the In­diana Slate Normal College at Terre Haute, on Friday, Jan. 5. It was an interesting experience inasmuch as he was one of the first teachers in the institution, being connected with it for three years at a time when there were only five faculty members, which was some forty years ago. Since that time the school has grown so that there are now seventy-five members in the faculty and a number of them were pupils of President Jones when he taught there, tbe pres­ent president of the college being among this number. 
Miss Florence Hubbard of Pontiac, who is attending school at S't. Mar­garet's Academy, Washington, D. C., is the guest of Miss Edna Brown at the Kappa Psi house. 
His choice was very favorably re-ceived. The class in track work will begin its work this week under the direc­tion of Coach Beyerman. The class will meet from '7 to 8 Monday, Tues­day and Wednesday night of each week. 
The Advanced Class in Household Economics is prepared to serve luncheons ,to groupg of ten or less, at 25c each. These luncheons will be given at 12: 15 on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of each week. Notice should be given the departmimt one week in advance. 
Th.e first Junior party will 'oe held. on the evening of Jan. 20 at the gym­nasium. Those Juniors who have paid their annual dues and were unable to get membership cards will see the treas­ured before Jan. 20 and they will be provided wlth their certificatea. 
.. 
' 
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NEW WHITNEY THEATRE 
Staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries 
Bell Phones 1120-1121 123 Cougress Street 
The Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. m. ilea! tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21  meals $3. 
4-6 N. Huron'St. Phone 800-il 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
PASTORINO'�, tS Huron Street' 
SPARROW'S and LOWNEY'S 
Fancy Box Candies b��k -� Hot Drinks 
BEST SALTED PEANUTr FINE FRUITS ICE CREAM 
- - - - �- · - �- - -
MANAGU.C BOA.RD 
PRES. L. H. JONFS B. A. L YMA..'\' 
R. CLYOE FORD B. L. ll OOCE 
N. A. HARVEY II. Z WILBF.R 
a!AUJIICB LATHERS, Managing B<llor 
c. 1'. ElJ.lOrr, Advet'U$ing Manager 
Time of Publlcatlon- Tt c  Nonnal 
College �ews j$ 1)\lbli shdd 01 Thursday 
of each ,vcek, during the Cc,�l=�·tc year, 
Any failure to receive the pap.!"; promptly 
shoultl be reported to tbf' Ne,\'� and ,vill 
ree<rl.,•e immediate a.ttentio,1. 
Entered at the postoffiC'e al Ypsilanti, 
Mic.hi�ran, 1l8 second clasR mail 11,attcr. 
THURSDAY, JANlfAlW " 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT 
SYSTEM CRITICISED 
Detroit Principals and Superin­
tendent Say it Is Responsible 
for Undesirable Courses in 
Small Schools 
Saturday, Jan. 13 • • 
JOE GA:lTES offers 
M.ATIREE 
AND NlGBT 
Ralph Herz 
in the new musical play 
Dr. De Luxe By authors of 3 Twins and Madame Sherry 
Mr. Herz has a company o�75':;people and:;uses 
th.-ee car loads of scenery . 
Mail orders or phone 480 
Matinee 2 :  1� Night 8 :'15 
1'c:. dmprovc the high �chool S)'Stom l!III•••-•-•••••••••••••-----, of the stite and pcrmi 1. a broadening 
F. W.BERANEK, Tailor 
FrenchDry Cleaning. 18 N. Buron St. 
fliss Caroline Towner 
of Michliran Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Voc�l 
Musk. Private Studio over Grinoell Bros.' music 
store at 210 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: l!ell 657, Bo me 92 
G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
.Afflt.'TlOff GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISBJNG. Qvor Putettke 
J. H. Wortley, f.naurance, Real Estat� and Notre Public 
PtlONBS: Offflce 468•J House 117 Vp.si.laatl, Oic:b, 
F. G. HUTION, Dentist 
202 W.Congress St. Phone, 761-J hovso, 194-J ottlce 
=�-
ot tts scooe. -preventing th0 restric-
tions: ,\·hich arii;e hecnui;e the Uni­
versity ot l\'llchigan insists upon cer­
tain units and studies to be taken, 
which opcr�s 1n favor or thoi;e p u ­
�Us who intend to go to tho uniYer­
aity. hut agai nst thoae \\'ho will ter 
minate t·heir edu<;ational co1.1 rae ,..-tlb 
the high school, Superit1tendcnt Mar­
tindale and th.c principals ot the De­
troit 1,1gb schoola have forwa.r<led ii 
letter to PJ'esident Hutchins Oi the 
l1. of .\! .•  ·wbich reads as follows: 
"ln '1.ow or tho rcconsidtration by 
t.he taoully of the entrance require-
ments of the univer-:=.itf. we, the s u ­
perjnte1:dent and principnla of the 
high 3'; ti.oots or Dettoit, untto Jn nf­
flrmil\g our lielittt that the interests 
of t.he hjgh achoolt; of the stalo and 
ot thA unt.,•-erslt)' rl t!maod tbnt the 
untvors! ty admit uncondic.lonally any 
graduate ot any four-yoar high :school, 
provide•l U1e c1ua11ty ot its teachini; 
and work Js ap,t>rot·�d by the untvcr-
Hity. an<l pr.o,·idecl that sueh graduate 
shalJ tu) cec-ll6ed by his ptlnclpaJ or 
sup,erint(:?ndont ai; being 01.ted tc., 
pu�uo Lh& first-year work of tb� unl­
verail)'. 
"Re•peclfully aubm!tt�d, Walos C. 
Martindale, s up�r:ntendent of sehools; 
Dcnjamin 1-�. ()Qrnfort, prineip>il Cass 
Techni<·OJ high school: na."id I\,l aeken­
zie, princ:i.I)a.l Cenlffll high school: Ed­
win L. )titler, flk!;ji,il.ant. pri.nelpal 
Central high school; J. Rerni;en Hh,h­
op, orincit*t-1 Ea�tern high sc:b()ol; 
"\ViUiam Llgbtllod:·. -orineipa.1 Hlg'glns 
high scllo<>l: Frank Cody, principal 
Sle�clved, 
That the best place in town 
to buy Candy is at the Interur­
ban News Stand; 
Sle�clved, 
That the best kind of box 
candies are Schraff s and Books' 
Slesclved, 
That for magazines and 
the I will postcasds 
Small Boy. 
call on 
NORMAL STIJDENT 
)!eM111an hle:h school, .-1.nd 1Villiani A. • --••••i--•••-•llil•••--••••-. )!orso, prtucti;ia.l Western high school.'' «under tbe prenent methods t11e 
,mm.mmm.aimm•••••••••••••i•••'! I smauor hjgh scboo1a 1n u1� state. -====,,...-===--====,--======="""
""''""'""'I 
.! where tbey hfl"\'O fewer t�c
iheiri;, are 
COURTESY AND CONSIDERA-
TION THE W A.TCHWORP. 
. in this bank fot commercial con­
�·coien<:e. We w11toh aud 1afeguard 
youl' busine:;s aod personal llltt:r• 
est!; every wa.y posiible, gi\·c you 
'the s�c:urity antl receipt ofa cheek· 
i ng accounL, coHecl debts for you 
iu tlisto.u� pl;lceq, Joan money on 
desirnblc secul'ity anU do a general 
banking business on fair ,erms. 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
a.tte<ited po:saibJy more th�n ,\·e are rr========================= 
hero in Detl'oit," �aid 1'1r. l\farth1(h1le, 
"but the univeTHil.y int.lsts. upon cer-
\ ta.In studies being t�ken, which ac:­
gregato tho number ot units ne<':ei. 
I sa.ry for admhisiou to ih& unt\·eri;lty. 
'l'hat means all of the pu11i1H i1re ecun­
pe1lcd to t..nke the same �tudlcs, 
whether they lncend to go to the unl­
verstl.y or not. 'rboMe vr)lo will not 
go to the unh·ersity are thus com1>cll 
ed to take studies which thoy might 
prefer to a\•ofd instead of taking oth;­
ars whleh would be ot more henAfit to 
th�1n ln tho "'n.lk ot life tbAy aspire 
to. '('he prer-ent plan requires >l fipo­
cil!.1 traintna_;, aud we believe tb>l L tho 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" 
can wtH be applied to ow: 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
0. A. Hankinson 
ay1:1ten1 should be changed. ====,,...---,=======-"'-"'-"'· ..  ""-=====,,,.,=="'! ' "fhero is some agita.tion in ,a,.·or of llb=-========================-= 
cha1)glng tho cntrnnc0 requiri?rnents ._,,,,==e--====-====e--==========1 
,to the unt...-crstty. and the T\'lieblp;an -
Never Before-
could we show such VARIETY and VALUE as i.s em­
braced in our new display of- -
SHOES AND PARTY SLIPPERS 
I 
The HIGH QUALITY of stock, HIGH STANDARD of 
WORKMANSHIP and INDIVIDUALITY of STYLE 
can be readily seen by you. 
P. C. SHERWOOD f; SON, Tbe Shoe Men 
HO}IE OF THE PINGREE SHOE 
/ 
126 Congress Street 
\ 
State TeaGhers.' A$sociafion, aa well 
::i.s th('I Sc:hoolltl.astera:
• Asociation, has 
taken a stond similar to the one \\'C 
have taken her&. 
"I slncer�lt l1opc that the uni.ver 
sity vdl) see the justice ot our conten­
tions and ma.ke tho nccess�ry chan,ges. 
Lt might be clatm�d that aou1& btgh 
sehools do not turn out pu.11lla ot a 
�t:,\nclnrd s.u.fficicnt to m0et the re­
quirements ot the university. but 
"'hero such aehools exlat the· uni\'er­
s1tt has the right to pass upon the 
quality of the teaching and )"Ork. 
· It 1t appro"os the work oC any par­
ticut&r high schoo1, the t)upits from 
tha.t s-chool should be admit tO"cl1 to 
tho univ�rsity upon tl e certifieate ot 
the JirineipaJ ot that school." 
At the la.st meE->ting in uec.cmbef 
the me1nbers of the l,incolu Cluh 
elected tbe tollo'\\ing omCerl-. for the 
prE->a�nt y�ar: 
Presillen.t. H. L. Gibb; vtce.· presl­
dent. J. W. Poo; sccret.ary, Gillett; 
trC£\!Jt1rer. J. Smith: reporter. W. C. 
Hall: yellmaater, C. B. Cook. 
JEWELRY and ART GOODS 
We carry a c�mplete line of goods 
Jewelry, · Brass Goods, Novelties a 
Pictures, both framed and unlram 
especially for the student trade. 
Cowe in and let us show you the' latest novelties. 
Specla(attentton given to orden for Class Pins, etc. 
SWITZER BRO 
108 Congress St. Jewelers, Opticians 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
Wt #±i!WiJM NORMAL LECTURE COURSE ��!e�e �:str��c�::ean:it��:�1�=��:� ARRANGEMENTS MADE \ �MR 
tion that a.s a general rule the public 
T 't'JJCS l .-------
& ±9 
The lecture delivered in Normal press must Pe free to print the truth }�OR INDOOR A HLL 
10 c Hall Tuesday evening proved to be about everything that is of public sig-one of the most interesting heard nificance . • there in some time and Mr. Blair cer- "Justice nee<1s at her beck all the Admission of Ten Cents Charged tainly fulfilled all the expectations of possible restraining forces, to curb the 
his audience ,by his enthusiastic and deeds of men whose motives are evn. and Seats May Be Secured in 
STOP! LOOK\! 
LISTEN! 25° 
inspiring address on the effect of the The community needs editors and Advance at General Office press on the people of today. newspapers that cannot be bought and 
"What is a newspaper ?" asked Mr. that cannot be intimidated. ShaH we 
Blair, and then he answered it by publish the facts as to vice and crime ? The Athletic Council, which has the 
saying : "Put the accent on the first I say, without hesitation, yes . management of all th e athletics of the 
sylla1ble of 'the word and you have. "One of the most dangerous foes of college except the Girls ' indoor meet, 
a flashlight definition. It is a vehicle society today is the yellow journal. has decided upon the following plan 
for the conveyance of information What is yellow journalism? It is for the winter : 
about current events. It is (.to change plain lying. It is the publication of A charge of ten cents will be made 
the figure ) a literature that is born sensational reports , instead of the Jor each game or meet. The ath­
in a day, and so far as public intere st facts and the truth. It is corruptly !etic council would prefer to make all 
is concerned perishes in a day. I t  is using the power of the newspaper for these free, like the outdoor games, 
history written· by hundreds of thou- ends contrary to the public morals and would do so if there were room 
sands of pens, driven by amateurs, by and public penefit. The honest news- for all to go who care to s ee the 
profes sionals ; by novices, by veterans ; paper will not lend itself to the crea- winter sports, but the gymnasium will 
by cobblers, by exI?erts ; by medioc-:- ture of a false impression. The accommodate only about five hundred 
rity, by genius ;  by fakirs , by truth- yellow sheet delights to pander to the by the most close crowding, while 
tellers ; by the man with the wolf of low tastes of the lower strata of so- there are fully fifteen hundred to go. 
famine at the. door, by the gentle- ciety. It manufactures its own news , As a consequence , when we have tried 
man ;ith _plut.ocratic · leisure ; by the 'just to liven up the paper. '  It plays makiing them free a lot of people 
mental bum, b-y the intellectual em- on the passions of the ignorant and crowd in who care little for it and 
peror. In the newspaper, idiot,i, full uninformed. those who most want to go are often 
of sound and fury, and arm-locked "Such newspapers are the cause of turned away for lack of space. By 
with slobbering rhetoric, tell · their international wars and grave social having a small fee at the door those 
tale by the side of the philosophical wrongs . Through distorted and exag- who most want to see the sports can 
Platos and the gifted Macaulays . No P-erater interv-iews with public offi- go and the others will not. 
experience, no degree of capacity, no ;ials they have been known to bring An advance sale of reserved seats 
variety of motive are absent from :m war among nations, by deliberately will be held before each game, with­
the marvelous workshop whence ·nhaming the people by falsehoods. out extra charge . 'l'his is to prev�nt 
emanates the newspaper. I know of The editors should be put into the waiting and crowding at the door and 
no other agency that so ·· constant!� penitentiary. to mali.e it unnecessary , to go ' early. 
reflects the conditions , the progres s, "The real assas sin of McKinley has These adivanced sales will be held in 
the aims , the achievements and the :1ever been arrested. �e was the edi- the Normal Office in the main J:mild­
hopes or ' the race as the newspaper." tor who kept u,p continued talk ot ng and the ti'.m e of each sale will be 
"I hate the. editorial that is spun 1ssassination, as when he declared, announced on the bills, so that all 
out to lireat length, · expres ses no The bullet that killed Goebel is now students and faculty may liave op­particular views, and shows that the m . its way to pierce , the heart of portunity to reserve seats without 
editor is perched on the topmost rail "'resident McKinley.' That kind of inconvenience . 
of the fence, from which he says '.)Ublication ought to be suppressed, There will be four more regular. 
'Good Lord, good devil,' to the one for the public good. basket ball games and three track 
that happens to be around. "But yellow readers are the cause meets during the term to which this 
"Give me the magnificent thrill of of yellow journals . They want to go notice applies . The girls ' indoor meet, 
the editor who opens his morning 'Jn a newspaper drunk. They care not which will be held March 8th and 9th; · 
mail and ffnds the letter which shrieks "or the truth of published statements . is under another management and the 
' Stop my paper ! ' When be reads You should resolve to buy only the Athletic Council does not p1an for it. 
that, he knows it is good evidence honest and truthful newspaper." The next game is with the Battle ' 
that he has hit the nail pn the head- Creek S'chool of Physical Education . 
that he bas been successful in making Debate, "Resolved, That womall on Jan. 11th. There wads a good 
his newspaper ,a great social force. utfrage is desirable .' ' crowd out to see the boys defeat 
"I admire the editor who has spunk Affirmative-Hall, McNamon, Smith, Albion on the 6th and it is hoped the 
enough to administer drastic treat- Ward. interest will continue. 
ment whenever a great public evil Negative-Royal, Shafer, James, 
demands it. If you know that some Lockwood. 
wickedness is going on, why ·don't you Judges-Wilson, Walker, Poe. 
go out and do something. Speech, Walker. 
"Shall the newspaper publish ac- - ------
counts of vice and crime ? This ques- 1 Miss Marion Babbitt of Rose Mary 
tion bobs up every now and then in Hall, Connecticut, was a guest at the 
enry civilized community, and it can- . Kappa Psi house last week-end. 
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Students ! Students ! 
A FULL LINE OF 
Scissors 
Razors 
Bake Pans 
Oil Heating Stoves 
' 
Coal Heating, Stoves 
I 
Pocket Knives 
Chafing Dishes 
Fireless Cookers 
.Alcohol Stoves 
Enameled Ware 
General Hardware Sporting Goods 
Good Tin Shop 
Edmund A. Carpenter 
Both Pb.ones 46 124 Congress St. 
YOtJ ARE BOUND 
to become enthusiastic over our new Spring line 
of Men's Made to Mea-sure Clothes at prices 
ranging from $15 to $40. Let us make �ou a 
suit ar.d you will always feel sure that your Judg­
ment has been good. 
INTERESTING MEETING 
OF GYM. TEACHERS 
Special students and Faculty will 
Meet Together Once a Month 
---Other Items 
A new plan has been inaugurated 
in the women's physical training de­
partment to broaden the scope of the 
work. The plan is to have a meet­
ing once a month to be attended by 
the faculty and specializing students 
of the department. The first of these 
meetings was held last week at which 
a very interesting program was given,' 
the first number being a report by 
Mis s  Loomis in regard to her inspec- . 
tion of the work in the Chicago 
schools . Miss Qlarlc gave a discus­
sion of the methods of teaching swim­
ming and Miss Quigley reported on 
recent bib-liography in regard to gym­
nastic work. It is planned that \n the 
future all specializing students will 
be required to visit ;i.nd inspect the 
physical training work in some other 
ins"titution. 
A new course is being given this 
term in folk dancing and the class 
will study the dances of different na­
tions . They are at present working 
on the Swedish. 
The clas s in physical training eight 
is working on artistic dancing and 
each member of the class is planning 
a; solo dance to be given before the 
class in about a month. 
The physical training two classes 
are playing the new game eJllperor 
ball and about the 25th of January 
will play a tournament which wfll be 
open to the public. 
Prof. Bowen announces the starting 
of a class in corrective work for curv­
ature of the spine. The class will be 
composed of twenty-four boys from 
the Training school. 
As soon as all the men who are 
going to take basket ball are in Coach 
Beyerman declares his intention of 
picking as many teams as possib-le 
from them ancl arranging a schedule 
which will be played out by the s ev­
eral teams during tb,e quarter. 
· On Thursday night of this week the 
second game on the Normal schedule 
will be played in the gym. The first 
team will play Battle Creek. A pre­
liminary game will be played between 
the second team and the Ann Arbor Incidentally see our lines of Ladies' and 
Men's Shoes. 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
i high school team. 
Miss Boardman announces. the 
launching of a class in industrial 
handwork for Normal students . ' The 
work is intended to be vocational, :This 
is the first clas s  that bas ever been 
organized in this work. Book bind-Men's  Wear Custom 
Ladies' and Men's Tailors 
Shoes 
ing will be taken up first. 
The class in arts and crafts is c:om­
posed of an unusually large number 
of students . They will begin the 
work by a study of pottery. 
, 
HANMER has a nice plant at Ann Arbor for his Method 
·Of Soliciting Trade for Business firms.,.;· Such leading mer­
chants as-
CHARLES L. MILLEN, the Busy Store. 
MR. KILLEN, the Mammoth ·:Hardware and Sporting 
Goodg of all kinds. 
SHULTZ BRO., the up-to-date Grocery Man with years of 
experience, and they are hustlers. 
KUEHNEL & MEYER, 1 1 2 W. Liberty St. They are busy 
bees-handle hardware of every kind, up-to-date sporting 
goods, etc. They pay the highest price for hides and sheep 
pelts. Give them a call. It is no trouble for them to show 
these· goods. 
' THE PALACE BAKERY-Second to none in the city. 
. ' 'THE BISMARK RESTAURANT-You wilG'not go a:iniss 
to fetch up there if you want a good, square meal for 25 cents. 
GEISENDORFER keeps one of the largest meat markets 
i,J;l Ann Arbor. He handles everything in his line-his beef 
is the best-chickens, turkeys, ducks, £rreat large fat ones­
. oysters, .etc. 
THE GORRECT HAT SHOP and Ladies' Exchange, cor. 
Washington . St. east, are patrons of the Ad. Man and have a 
contract with him to advertise their business. Give them a 
call. · You will not go away dissatisfied. 
· MR. HOAG, the Big 5 and 10-cent man with his two big 
stores, has made a contract with Hanmer to advertise his 
business for one year. You will find nearly everything the 
household needs, at his placer, corner of Main and Washington 
Sts. ' Please call on him. He wi1 1 welcome you. 
A. E. CRIPPEN keeps a mo-lel Drug Store on Main Street, 
opposite the· postoffice. His place for neatness and order is a 
c'redit to the city of Ann Arbor. You will find everything for 
your pains and aches a( his place. He is 'Using·Hanmer's 
Metho� of Advertising. 
D. A. KILLEN, State St., Ann Arbor, has one of the largest 
hardware stores in the city. Consumers, you can find any­
thing you need in that line in his store, even to sporting goods 
for he handles nearly everything in his place. He also has a 
device for grindinfl safety ,razor blades. The inventor has 
' capital ideas/"for it grinds twelve blades at ·one time. Give 
him a call. He will please you. 
PALACE BAKERY -Staub & Schoettle, Proprietor, E .  
Washington St. They have had years of experience. They 
make fresh, every day, all the dainties anyone can wish for. 
They are using Hanmer's Method for advertising. They will 
give you: a cash sl ip for the amount of your purchase and when 
you get $10 worth bring them to 206 East Washington St., an<i 
the Ad. Man will giv'::! you a 20-cent duebill ri!l'ht back on their 
· place and the choice of any article in the display window, free. 
SHULTZ BROS., the hustJin�( grocery men on State St. 
They have everything of the best and will !live you courteous 
treatment. They will you the price · of a postage stamp on 
every dollar you spend with them and when you have traded 
$10 worth bring their cash slip or slips to 206 East Washing­
ton St. , and the Hanmer people will give you a duebill right 
back where you got the slips for 20 cents, good for four loaves 
of bread or anything you wish in the proprietor's store, besides 
you get the choice of any article in the Ad. Man's display win­
dow. Call and take a peek and you will not.be disappointed. 
J 
YPSI LANTI 
Hanmer has a contract with Peter Grinellis o f  the 
CRITERION RESTAURANT. Call at this place when hungry. 
You will not be dissatisfied. 
MICHIGAN CANDY WORKS-Gontziman Bros. , Prop. 
They are skilled mechanics in their line. They make all their 
Chocolates and Sweer'Meats which will tickle the pallet. Cal l  
on them and your wishes will be supplied. 
F. W. BERANEK, the well-known taylor, keeps some of 
the finest goods in Ypsi. He will give you a correct fit and 
please anyone in prices, according to quality. Give him a call 
and you will no(go away dissatisfied. 
I 
Save the cash slips or methods from each of the above. 
When you have got $10 Hanmer will give you a duebill for 
12 cents right back where you made the purchases and the 
choice of any article in his display window, free. / 
Consumers, look sharp for your interest and what is to 
come. The Ad. Man's Method Store is 206 Washin2"ton Street, 
Ann Arbor. 
PREPARES THROUGH 
RESIDENCE and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES 
for Business, Civil Service and 
���TLNr(ij; 
T eachero of colleite traininit takinit a year with us by 
Cot'Jespondence and one or two summers at the College 
may be sure of ADDING at least ONE-THIRD to ONE-HALF TO THEIR SALARIES. 
Commerci�l teaching is the most profitable line of work ir, the public ochools today. Write 
at. 0)1CC _for particulars. lt will pay you to investi(!ate. 
..-.""""-� ...... -..-..:!P'W..-""""'-.;u;tl"l_.,1;"1!"'l'!tl 
ADDR ESS P. R.  C LEARY. PRES. 
• 
THE NOR.lVl:AL COLLEGE NEWS. 
DO CHILDREN 
\LEARN TO ,JALK.7 
Interesting Observaiions Indicate 
Thal Talklnfls Result of 
Instinct 
lt (:Otnes a.s a surprise to many 
porsous. when the stateo1ent is made 
that chihlren do not learn to talk. 
'
f
tu=:y l�::irn a Jangua.�c. but the talk­
ing comes as the result or the d� 
veloproent ot a talking iuBtlnct. 'l'he 
llifferenc:e is that the organization of 
the apeech center. which iB the e�en­
tial condition ot b0co1ning able to 
spoak, r�sults front a natural tend­
ency ot the brain ccnt&r to organiie 
itself by grol,;-ch ar111 not as the reault 
o! experienc;e. Hence a child ·will 
.1.alJ;. when the br;iin center- has b e ­
corne oi·ganir.ed, and not bctorc. �o 
�rnount of teaching can very much 
hasten this process, and the, child may 
understHnd mn.ny words >lttd; ideas 
and sentence1:1 long beiore ho cnn 
talk. 
So pronou11ccd ts LhiH tendency that 
it the child does not h;;i,•e a favora.ble 
opportunity � learn· a. language at 
ll1e ti'lne lhe Sll Pech center is devel­
op!ng, he will invent 1;1. language for 
himi,.elf. Two children reared alone, 
will ,vithout .iny doubt, iO'\'CUt a lan­
g-u&ge by rnetnus of which they will 
cornmun.i<.\�lte. iEven tn our present 
complex soclQty. the invenlion or 
complete langungeH hy children is oot 
unco1n1uotL C have obtafU(!d fton1 rr1y 
elass�H. repol'ta of Lh rC*! eases ot Jan ... 
guages inven.l�d by children. It. will 
be recognized that the- occurrence 
must hfJ\"0 boon rather pronounced LO 
attrac::t s:ufficiont attentlon to ·be ro­
pOrlecl in this v:as•. 
The first c11Pe is that ot three ch11-
dren jn Ohio. There were slx ehn­
dren in the fa.mi1y, but th: oldest 
learned the 1£1nguage ot the parents, 
and the new language \\'88 ir1vented by 
the children 2, :{ and 4. The parents 
wore rachor taciturn persons, spoke 
little ::tt bo1ne, and worked a"•ay from 
the hou;,.e neArly all Lbf:I ti1 ne. The 
children "'ere JefL much to thernselves 
in a rather isolf1led farn'l bonac, and 
visiting wilh neighbor chihlren was 
di1;c:.our.-1ged, oven ir noL forbidden. 
The 1 three chi1rtren t..i.lked freely 
with each other, and P.Ach readily 11n­
der1:1tood whnt the other1:1 �aid. Tbey 
never talked to or with the parents, 
nor the othe1· children, "·ho co1.1 1d not 
unders�and what they said when the.y 
di d talk. The parents auppo•ed that 
the children ·had 9n unfortunate de­
fect in spee<.'b, and Lhe crne et.(1lana­
tion did not :1pi,r.ar until at t.he age1:1 
of Hc,•en or 01ght they ,vere Sent lo 
school. The oldeat oC the three at 
tbAL time could understand probably 
not. n1u re t.h�n t"•enty words of E>ng­
lhdt. and thtdr inability to speak was 
a source of great annoyance to the 
tea.ch er. 
Finally, tl1A teacher set hersolt t.o 
teach tham the Feng1iab language, 
whAn they ))roved the,nsetvea decided-
11• bright lntalectuany. learned· Eng­
Bah 1,roml>II.>', and soon forgot their , 
own language. 
t 'f'he second case is one reported 
rr(un �lichigan, The famUy consists 
of llte father, mother and eight chU­
dren. They are bard "'orklng people. 
rnd th� childron were left alone much 
ot the time. Tho children hn,·e tn­
�ented a language or thctr own, which 
the parents can \11lderstau·d, although 
the neighbors cannot. 'rho children 
J)eraistcd in the use of this: language 
until they bec:.\mc old enouf;'h to work 
out, when they lea.med the language 
of the <!ommunlty, and contrary to 
th& 1>re�tous lmpresiion, they wero 
found to bG qulto •brJgbt, a,td e.,•eu 
above the average intel ligence of tho 
other children ln the community. 
Tho four younger chtldren sUll use 
the Janmo.ge, and are timid about 
talking with strangers. They wilJ 
�cldom attompt to spe.nk F;ngllsh, and 
!'eem to ha,·� the same dimculLY in 
learning it tbllt persons generally do 
111 learning a foreign tangu&.ge. \\'J1en 
lhe 11nrenLa s�nd t.berr1 on errands to 
the how;es of neigbibors, they arc 
earefuJ to v;rite the message, 
' 
Another examp.Je of the s1une kind 
that Came within the personal ob ­
servation of the one making the re­
J'Ort is found in this state. Two t,\·in 
hoys, th� uops of well educated par­
ents. Ub.e mother German and the 
father Polish, invented for t.bemseh·ea 
a. new 1anguage. They were. much t«r-
1tAtber, there being onJy one other 
child In the famtly, a aiiJter �<une 
twolvo or thirteen years older. The 
vnreut.s so<nk l,';'ngllab well, hue tho 
11arents ot the mother talked to the 
boys io German. 
The boys could understand each 
other well, ,but no one elae could rec­
ognize a \\'Ord they said. They were 
N(Hlt tC) n ktndcrgarten when they 
,vorc five. years old, but their la.n­
gu�ge wns unintelligible to the other 
children, and conBequenUy they were 
left much alone but graduaUy picked 
up expressions that the other chlldren 
ul-ed. One of the b()ys was taken 
aick, and the rema.tnlng boy was thus 
thrown upon the other ebildrcn tor 
cotnpanlonsbh> more .t han he bad 
be0n. 'l'hls probably assisted moeh 
in the er.4utsttlon ot the �ltsh. They 
remained jn the kindergarten another 
year, a,ut this year at the age of 
seven, have started into the first 
grade and aeetn to ta.Uc as other chil­
dren do. 
In sur.h examples QS tb�se we bave 
a sufficient exJlla.natJon of the origin of 
lhe great number oc languages that 
the J>COPle ot tbe earth have pro­
duced. r$olaUon and �eattcrcd com­
munities are s11rA to develop now lan­
guagea that are more distinct from 
each other than mere dialect:1. 
N. A. HARVEY. 
The T-reble Clef sorority ,:ave a 
party at tbe Country Club gaturday 
e,rcntng. The alun,ni members pres­
enl \\'era Genevieve Segor ot )titan, 
Cecil Pratt of h'lanton, 1,larguerlte 
mder o( Portland, Doroihy Presslan(l 
or Rtchn1ond and May Handy of Do­
troit. 
BULLET'IN 
Newspaper and Wiagazines 
Ollice and School Supplies 
Razors, Gillett and Autostrop 
Milk and Butter, fresh daily 
Alcohol, denatured 
" Letter Writers 
Baked Goods 
Oranges 
Other Choice Fruits 
Knives 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Toilet Articles 
Oysterettes1 N. B. C. dainties 
Rings, Pins, Fobs 
Everything for Everybody 
Opposite the Campus 
J. G. ZWERGEL, Prop. 
............................ ._ ................. _ _ , ____ __ 
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While .They Last 
On Saturday, January 13, 
we shall place on sale a new line of 
Writing Paper and Envelopes· 
With each pound of paper and two packages of 
envelopes will be given away a beautiful Hand­
Colored Landscape Panel Picture, ready to hang. 
Just what vou want. No advance in Price of 
paper or envelopes. 
ROW IMA 
. 
GIRLS! 
I J\fh1s Lucy llelon Pier-s,,n, Territor­
ial Student Secretary of the Naclonal 
Y. W. C .  A .. l$' to he with us from 
Jan. 2-4 to ,Jan, 2::1. The Y. -v,,.r, cabinet 
members xre making plans now for 
ber recept'on 11nd eutertainment, and 
}1re looking to·J1-111 the Normal girl1-1 
tor assistance_ .As the object of Mias 
Pierson's 1;tay with us ls to give a 
new impetus t':o the .asaoc�ation \\'Ork. 
"'ith tbls end in. view commlt-te�s and 
personal conferences wi.th her and 
t\ 'O mass meetings tor aH girls ha.Ye 
been planned. It. Is hoped that the 
Norms.I studeuts "'ill 1:1eize this op­
portunity to meet �Ilss rierson, whose 
personality i s  delighttu.l and whose 
enthusiasm to:r bor "'ork ts inspiring. 
\Vatch the bulletin boards, posters, 
nnd Normal �ows for turlher noclces. 
Au rora 
- I 
Sunday the Y. ?t.f. C. A. men broke 
records ln aLtencta.nco. There were 
about Hi;"Cty Men out to the Special 
�l)�r:r;·.!�,:� �!t:: �::r�;�.r.>��.��!; ; 
of the University wf!re present and I 
presented a s.t«ing tipeat tor a Bible 
S'tudy mo,·ement here. .As a nucleus 
tor that mo\· emAnt there were e n ­
rolled a t  the clme about Lhlrcy-ftve 
men to study the 'Bible tu group 
classes Lo be led by atudents and 
meeting once a week in the study of 
the life of Christ ac�ordio& to the 
Gospel of :r,.r:-1.rk. A book is lo be · 
used, l\-Iun·ay's "Lite of Chrl�I. " li,,tcn 
not prescnl last Sundt-t}' and luter�sl­
cd in th1E> work arc \1 rg�rl to enroll 
either at Slarkweact:Jer or t.o see �Ir. 
Clumpner at the Rowima, 
�ext Sonday Mr. Erickson "' ill nd­
dress the Y. M .  C. A. He ii; aur6 to 
gi vc aomcthln.g of interest 
' 
Miller • ' 
. 
• 
IS 
Making 
' 
Pictures 
for 
The 
Aurora 
, 
STUDIO: 
122 Congress St. 
' 
PHONE: 
174 
About forty fellows, n1ernhers of the 
Y. M. C. A., ha'Vo exvressed a wiU1n_g-
, ness to go contrary to the euston'.la ot 
U.a:p Year and to ask one. of tbctl' 
co�<l friends to go ·with the1n U> Ute ( 
Y. M .  C. A. party given J,'ri day of <bis .,,. ===================•=========,=odl 
w�ek. So1no '\'ery novel atunts ha"e 
·been planned and those who have the 
program in charge reel sure, no,v, tb�t 
l.hQsc who Will be t)rQsent wiU \'ote I unanimously that they have had one 
o( tho best times this ye.\r. 
'the mid-v.·eek rru;ieling ot tho Y. ?\·1. 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 
OUR LINE IS 
DRY GOODS, SHELF HARDWARE, NOTIONS, 
toe CANDIES, TOYS, Etc. 
Prices can't be beaten. Try us once for luck and be 
convinced. 
13 N. Huron St. A. L. EVANS, Prop. 
c. A_  Jo.st '\\'ee-k wss }(.ld ,by rrc.s. ,viglc 
wtt.h th e topic, "1"'he Ideah:1 or the Y. 
?\·I . C. A." An lntereal.ing discussion 
followed his talk \,;-hieh ran into lhc 
llnes: as to w hnt the inftueoce o[ the 
Y. :'if. C. A. should be, espc.etally :iloug 
the linca of tnfluonctng the tel1o"'s 
to'A·ar(l th(), discontinuance of the use 
of profane tangu11ge on I.he athletic 
tield and jn the gywua;i;urn. J;..----------------------
